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L r  andl MeCleiUoB Put the Game On 
 ̂ Ice Early with Two Touchdowaa; 

Kresa HeW Seorleaa.

I with

Carr and McClendon ran up a 
couple of touchdowns early in the 
^me last Friday with Kreae to add 
bnother football victory to Silverton 
iiyh school’a record, which bids fair 

make good reading down the line 
I Thankagiving. Kresa was unable 
, score, and the last quarter ended 

___score of IS to 0.
Kress had a passing gante that 

L u  hard for the Owls to stop, and 
I bad it been resorted to consistently 
I the final score might have been dif- 
[(srent. Time and again the visitors 
I rushed the ball into scoring position 
I bet lacked the punch to count the 
Jmsrker. The Owls would stiffen, and 
I ia the excitement Kress would either 
I fumble or make a weak attempt for 
I jrardsge.

Some bad misplays were made by 
I the Owls, resulting in heavy penal- 

but the errors were due mainly 
to inexperience which will be rubbed 
off as the season progresses.

The next clash will be with Turkey 
I here Friday, October 11. This is in 

the nature of a return engagement, 
the Owls having lost to Turkey Sept. 
TT by the close msrgin of 14 to 13. 
Silverton expects to even the count in 
the spprosching game.

John Beaverts 87, |
Buried In Elidai

The remains of John Beavers, a 
former resident of Silverton, were 
buried in Elida, Mex., last Friday, 
according to information received 
here by relatives. He was a brother 
of Sam Beavers, who died about a 
year ago.

Mr. Beavers was 87 years old at 
the time of his death. He was a na
tive of Tennessee, was a pioneer re
sident of Silverton for a number of 
years, leaving here in 19U7. He was 
stricken with paralysus about ten 
years ago, and had been practically 
an invalid aince the stroke.

His surviving children live in one 
of the eastern states.

Briscoe County s Third Annual 
Fair Was Surprise Exposition 

In High Quality and Variety

Recent Storm at
Francis Damaging:

County Teachers to
Meet at Francis

An all-day meeting of the Bria- 
coe County Teachers Association, 
which was organised in September at 
Canyon, will be held at the Francis 
school Oct. 19. according to Prof. W. 
W. Martin, principal of the Francis 
school. The teachers are expected to 
bring their dinner which will be 
spread together, he said.

Francis , and Holt 
Co. School Winners

0WI.ET8 WIN 
OVER KITTENS

The Owleta of Silverton High drub
bed the QuitMue Kittens 6-0 in a 
fast, bar^fought game here Satur
day afternoon. The only score of th* 
(sme was made in the first two min
utes of play and was n'.;;de by the 
air route, Albert Ufikensom on the 
receiving end.

From this point oa the two teams 
battled upon equal terms. The Owlets 
tarried the ball hi Quitaque terri- 
toiy time and did not have
the shove to put It over.

The game was featured by hard 
low tackling on the part of the Owl
ets in stopping Graham, big half imek 
of the Kittens who last year starred 
fo rthe Panthers, but thru scholastic 
difficulties is inelglbl* this seasoa.

These two teams will meet again 
at Quitaque at n itter dnte.

-------------------

Francis School, Headed by W. W. 
Martin, Brought Its Full Enroll- 

«en l for the County 
School Parade.

Floyd County Send*
Exhibit to Dallas

PLOYDADA, Oct. 7.—Space for an 
exhibit at the State Fair at Dallas 
has been reserved for Floyd county. 
The material for display will be ar
ranged this week for the opening 
Saturday. Ed Bishop, the live-wire 
chamber of commerce secretary, will 
have charge of the booth. ,

Fxiucational Day, Friday, was the 
big day erf the fair with many thou
sand viaitors on hand, and the school 
children commemorated the event 
with a happy, joyful parade.

Francis took first place with 676 
points, in the class of two or more 
teachers.' It had in the parade 100 
p v  reitt eturollhient Prof. W. W. 
Martin had charge of this division. 
Holt, with 660 points, won first in 
the smalleF sch^sila. L. O. Hollar was 
conductor for the one-teacher school.*.

I Other winners were: One-teacher:
I Wallace, second. More than one teach
er school: Rock Creek, 2nd; Lakeview, 
3rd.

The parade of children and students 
through the crowded streets of the 
city, with their banners and pennants 
of color, occupied the center of the 
stage until disbandment.

The order of the march was: Holt, 
Wallace, Rock Creek, Francis, dolled 
in green and accompanied by a real
istic boat carrying the sign, “ We 
pull together;”  Lakeview, Silverton 
grammar school and Ward, topped 
with dancing balloons; the pep squad, 
.seniors, dramatic club, juniors, sopho
mores. freshmen, and the seventh 
grade.

The third annual Briscoe County 
Fair has passed into history; another 
achievement of magnitude has been 
recorded; and the best exhibition of 
agricultural products shown this year 
• n county fairs o fthe Panhandle was 
reserved for Briscoe county. This it 
the opinion of visiting heads of com
mercial bodies of other towns who 
have made it a point to attend a num
ber of fairs in the Panhandle-South 
Plains section this yaar.

Eight communities had booths, 
neatly decorated and arranged, dis
playing farm products of astonishing 
quality. It was the "Show Window” of 
Briscoe County’s most important and 
permanent resource, the farm, and 
it represented the handiwork, skill, 
and experience of the county's out
standing citizen.*, the backbone of its 
prosperity, the mainstay of its pro
gress, the foundation stones of a 
great county of the future— the pro
gressive farmer and the intelligent 
housewife of the rural home.

The community directors of the fair 
association and its officials. Pre
sident A. P. Dickenson and Secretary 
W. M. Gourley, with much coopera
tive effort, got into the harness, in 
spite of an adverse year for an ex
hibit showing, and carried the fair 
through with flying colors to a suc
cessful conclusion, to the surprise of 
many local citizens and the admira
tion of the hundreds of visitors from 
other counties.

Rock Creek took first place, with 
not many points to spare. Haylake 
wa.s second, crowded cibsely by Lake- 
view for third. As Rock Creek stood 
at the head of the class, special at- 

I tent ion was given to this booth. .A  
rapid niftation of the display showed 

I canned peaches, plums, grapes, toma- 
j toes, cherries, peaches, beets, peas, 
I beans, cucumbers, spinach, rhubarb,
' sweet potatoes, beet retish, fresh

onions, peppers, cantaloupes, water
melon, peanuts, peas, pumpkins, ker- 
shaw, and among the grains: wheat, 
corn, maize, kafir, hegari, oata, and 
barley.

One of the finest watermelons seen 
on the plains was shown by Hay- 
lake, which also had a cotton entry 
of excellent quality. The plains sec
tion of the county will have a good 
cotton crop this year, some indivi
duals making as much as half- bale to 
the acre.

The fine dairy show: was another 
feature, and during the judging by 
Prank R. Phillips of'Canyon Urge 
CT<A»'ds were present to hear the good 
and had points of the stork cited. W. 
L. Jewett, prominient citizen of the 
county for many years, was the out
standing prize winner in this division.

In the individual groups there were 
14.') entries of agricultural products, 
one side of the exhibit hall being re
served for the extensive showings of 
worthwhile efforts.

The ladies of the county, and the 
chairman of the department, Mrs. 
Chas. Dicker.son, are to be congratu
lated on the display of domestic and 
culinary art in the Ia«iies department, 
which all viaitors into the hall had t» 
see before leaving. Some attractive 
antiques w e r e  in t h e  booths. 
The quilt made by Mrs. R. Sedgwick, 
mother of Mrs. Chas. Dickerson, was 
71 years old. And there was a bed
spread 8.5 years old made by Mrs. M. 
A. Russell while a resident of Bir
mingham, Ala. in 1844.

Other special booths that helped 
materially in making a successful fair 
were the Floral Club, Home Econo
mics, American Legion, Silverton 
Drug Company, Bomar Drug Com
pany, and Vocational Agriculture 
Class of Silverton High 5?chool. The 
Floral club occupied the two show

The storm and lightening of Ust 
.'Saturday week did considerable dam
age at Francis, acording to the cor
respondent of the News. Two of the 
Rowell boys were struck by lightening 
and knocked down in the yard of W. 
N. Dunn; and a pig was also struck. 
A horse was killed in G. G. Joiner’s 
pasture. The wind tore down a car- | 
shed and chicken house for John San 
ders.

Briscoe County at 
Dallas ^ t e  Fair

Fair .Assuriation Sponsors State Ka> 
kibit aad Raises Finances to 
Defray Expenses Incurred.

M. W . Norris Shows
Vsiriety of Apples

M. W. Norris, a pioneer resident | 
of Briscoe county in the Vigo Park | 
community, brought some fine ap- , 
pies to the fair, but he arrived too | 
late for them to be entered official- ' 
ly. He had eight varieties, some from 
trees 38 years old. He came to this 
county 39 years ago Two of his old 
apple trees said Mr. Norris, which , 
were set out in 18'.M, will make SO 
bushels this year. “ 1 do not want any 
prize money,” said Mr. Norris. “ All 
1 want it to show what Briscoe coun. | 
ty can do in the apple line.”

Briscoe county’s agricuPucai exhi
bit for the State Fair was shipped 
out Wednesday for setting up in Dal— 
las by J. L. F'rancis and W. M. Gour- 
ley.

Saturday, following sp muck inter- 
t-t manifested in the county fair, the 
di” ' -tori of the assuciation quickly 
decided to raise sufficient money M 
take a booth at Dallas. J. L. Francia, 
Wade Steele, and J. .M. Lemons, pro
minent citizens of their communities, 
formed a committee to finance the eu- 
try.

The exhibit will be shown under the 
sponsorship of th* Briscoe f ouaty 
Fair Association, and it is planned to 
have several thousand pieces of print
ed matter relative to the resources o f 
the county in the booth for distribu
tion to visitors interested.

Bomar Drug Company 
Announce Big Sale

Spanish Class to
Give Program Friday

Fall Season Is Opened by Practical 
Illustration of Firm's Slogan of 

“ Pay Cash and Pay Leas.”

(Continued on Page 4)

Jonnie Bnndy Named 
President Freshmen

Business Conditions 
Good In County

Freshmen Now Expect to Be Heard 
From With Corps of Offieera and 

Selection of a Sponsor.

Commercial News Shosa Briscoe 
County Doing Above-.Average 

Businass for Past Year.

Ladies Jdad Big
Success*With Dinner

Communion Service 
A t Methodist Church

The chicken dinnhr aorvad a la 
cafeteria last Friday for fair visitors 
was a big succosa, much beyond ex
pectations, according to 'those in char
ge. As result of this enterprising act 
on the part of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist church 
the building fund has been increased 
appreciably.

Special communion services are an
nounced for the Methodist church by 
the pastor for next Sr.o.lsy morning 
S t 11 o’clock. The evening service haa 
been moved back to 7:30 for the fall 
and winter nights.

A meeting of the building commit 
tec has been called for Friday night 
at 7:30 o’clock, and every member is 
urgently requested to be present.

O CTO BER  6-12 I$ ,R I| IE  P R E V E N T IO N  
W E E K  W H E N  IN S P E d tiO N  FO R  FIRE  
H A ZA R D S SH O U L D  BE M AD E IN  H O M ES

cxrr 6 -12...
An appeal has been made by J. W. 

De Weese, fire insurance commission- 
•r, for every man, women, and cMM 
to observe, at least partly. Fire Pre- 
▼entlon Week, October 6-1*, inclusive.

Little interest has been shown this 
year la observance of the week that 
caUsIto -mind the many fire hazards. 
“ Fh|g Prevention is by the people, o f 
the people, aad for the people," says 
Mr. DeWeese. Texas lost last year In 
Area |*6JM0J)00, and all the people 
have to pay for the Iom in what they 
eat, drink, and asc.

There i* a cause for every fire that 
occurs, and the Anding and preven
tion of thh cause is the one big pur
pose of Fire Prevention. As evidence 
of the fine work being done along 
this line in the grammar school here, 
headed by Chester Strickland, assist
ed by an able and alert teaching staff, 
copies o f the questionnaire printed 
below were distributed last nvek a- 
mong the pupils.

It will be well for everyone to note 
the information sought and take 
precautionary measures to remove all 
such haxards:

I Stop, look, listen. The freshmen 
have the Goor, as they are duly or
ganized with intelligent officers and 
a careful guardian.

Wednesday morning, Oct. 2, a class ; 
meeting was held from 11:15 to 12 o’- ' 
clock. Jonnie Bundy was elected pre
sident, Bailey Hill, vice-president; | 
and Bonnie Mae Waling, secretary-1 
treasurer. Einell Smithee is assitant | 
.seertary; Fern Blocker, news report-1 
er; and Mildred Summers and Ona 
Dell Guest have bean named yell I 
leaders. 'The class selected Elmer I 
Cleav’ nger as sponsor, and the pick 
must have been unanimous and spon
taneous, as judged from the outburst 
of th* reporter in the following con
tribution:

“ We found a teacher for our spon
sor that haa brains, th* man of all 
men. The freshmen knew they knew 
whom to find for a sponaor: a good- 
looking and a handaoma' man. In 
school, sports, fun and studies, Clea- 
vinger haa the load.

"The class took thought whon elect
ing a president. Jonnie has get-up 
and pep. And all like Bailey Hill, who 
is also good-looking. Bonnie Mae is 
popular with both girls and boys. 
Einell is cute and popular; and the 
news reporter. Fern, is not import
ant but ia pretty good.

“ Look out for ua; w* are Fiah.”  
----------------0-- ■

Business here is above-average ac- 
cording to the Map of Texas Business 
appearing in the October number of 
the Texas Commercial News, the map 
covering as of September 1st, 1929.

Above-average area.* shown on the 
current map include the Panhandle 
and a large portion of West Texas.

Only two small area* are indicated 
as sub-normal, the balance of th* 
state being either fair or above- aver
age.

For comparative purposes th* map 
of a year ago and the map of the 
preceding month tbit year is alto 
reproduced.

Saturday is an anniversary of a 
big event which oocured 437 years 
ago. the discovery of America by Col
umbus in 1492, but for Silverton and 
adjacent territoo' Saturday ia mark
ed for another event, a big special 
sale prepared by Bomar Drug Com- 

, Pany.
Drug store sales do not come often 

but when one is announced it is usual
ly one of importance. According to 

; the management of the company, 
’ there was no particular attention to 
i commemorate Columbus Day, only to 

open up the fall season by making 
some specially low prices.

“ We have a large stock of clean, 
seasonable merchandise, all desirable 
article.*, and we have prepared the 
sale in order to reduce our investment 
and acquaint the public with advan
tages of supplying their needs here,” 
said D. 0. Bomar. “ Reference to our 
adertisement in which the prices are 
listed will show' what can be saved on 
the standard and staple merchandise, 
for one day only, however, next Sat
urday.”

The Spanish pupils met sometime 
ago and organized a club. Mildred 
Jackson was elected pre>ident. Sudie 
Lee Foust, secretary and treasurer.

Under the guidance of Miss Clink- 
scales. the chib is preparing a pro
gram. which will be presented at Ihu 
High School auditorium on Fnday 
night, October 12. Everyone is urged 
to be present. .Admis.<ion will be 16e 
and 26c.

The program will consist of a Span
ish play, given by the second year 
.'lass; a Mexican pantomime by the 
first year class; and several snnga 
and readings.

Special Sermons at
Church of Christ

Special services for th* Church of 
Christ are announced by Rev. Early 
■Arseneaux of Lockney. who will 
preach here next Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Oct. 13. 14 and 1.6. Th# 
evening meetings will be held at 7:30, 
and the public is cordially invited to 
hear the sermons.

The subjects are; “The Truth” , 
Sunday.

“ Man or Monkey, Which? Divine 
Revelation vs. Evolution,”  Monday.

John 3:16, Tuesday.
■ o

Important Phases of
Fair Next W eek

Rosetta Carter Is
Buried Here Monday

Shoe Shop Opened 
“ On South Side

The opening o f »  new eho* repair
ing shop ia mad* thia araMt by S. 
Mullins in the Gunter building on the 
south side, next door to th* Q ty Drug 
Store.

The slwp is electrically equipped 
*tid prepared to do all kinds of Arat 
cleea ahee Stpairs, according to Mr. 
Mullina.

In the evolution process the best 
is always last revealed, and likewi.«e 
in dramatics the most interesting is 
unfolded at the close. In parallel a 
review of the fair last week in Sil
verton is reported. Detailed informa
tion of the ladies department and 
the Floral club showings in the ex
position are reserved for next week’s 
issue of the News, in which winning 
numbers will be Hated together with 
other items furnished this paper by 
Interesting descriptive writer*. Due 
to lateness of receipt* of these arti
cles, the postponement was made 
necessary.

------------------- 0-------------------  .
Amarillo— Paving of road between 

this city and Canyon, completed.

Funeral service* for Miss Rosette 
Carter, who died Sunday in Lockney, 
«-ere held here at the First Baptist 
church Monday afternoon at 3 o ’-  
tlock, with Rev. R. P. Davis in charge. 
Interment was made at the local 
cemetery, with a host of friends pre
sent to pay their last re.spects, a tok
en of the high esteem in which de
ceased was held.

Miss Carter was the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carter, who live 
west of Silverton. She had been ia 
ill health for a long time, and extend
ed efforts of the family to bring 
hack the glow of health proved un
availing.

A beautiful tribute. In Memoriam, 
written by one of her friends of Sil
verton, will appear in the News o f 
next date.

FIN ISH E D  C O M M U N IT Y  SCORE CARD  
AS JUDGED A T  BRISCOE CO. FAIR

Home Inepection Blank for School Children
1. M eaie__________________ ___________ Town .................................

Street and No.........- ......................... - .....................................................
I. Ia there any mbbiah, such aa old papers, broken furniture, etc..

Maury Hopkins, the enterprising 
secretary of chamber of commerce of 
Plainview, was in Silverton Saturday 
to see the fair. He was accompanied 
by Mr. Perry, business manager of 
the Plainview Herald-Newe. Mr. 
Ferry gathered data while here for a 
news story on the exhibits to appear 
in his Sunday iseue.

M. and Mrs. Mullins come to Sil
verton from Temple, Okla., where he 
operated a similar business.

— ■ o

(Cootinued on Page S)
Haskell — Station of Armour 

Creameries opened here.

Funeral services of Kathleen Brax- 
ele at Plainview Tuesday were attend
ed by Mesdames Walter Lee Bain, 
Elmer Allard, and Fred Lemons. Mist 
Braxele is known to many Silverton 
people, and her tragic death o f heart 
failure while alone in her apartment 
has brought sorrow to their hearts. 

■ ' o - ------------
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RO CK CREEK
FIRST FRfZF.

Mrs. O. R. Tipps had a distressing 
message Wednesday that her mother, 
who haa long been frail, was much 
wore# and had had a etroka af paraly
sis. Mrs. Tipps left at once for Chiek- 
aeha, OUa., where her parents live.

TOTAL
Had best vegcthblcs saen in any county Fair.

,.7M

f

/l

POINTS:------
Pot. Score Actual Score i

1. Attractiveneis 100 OS 1-3 I. ■ :
Grain Sorghum* 100 oe ♦
Corn 60 4* ' i f ,
Wheat 100 90 'Oats and Barley or either 100 88

,  i  1Fresh Vegetables 100 98
Canned Fruit 100 8S V. .i
Canned Vegetables 100 78
Peanuts and Paa* 160 80
Forage Crops 80 47

fa
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TH E BRISCOE CO U N TY NEWS T U I  R S D A Y , (X T .
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Briscoe Comity News
Piibli>>ii«d Ev*ry Tliur«4«y By 

THE CENTRAL l*LAIN8 
PI BLISHING COMPANY, !■«.

J. A. NEILL 
Mitar-Manacer

Free Air

as Second Class Mail Mattar 
•t the Post Office at Silrerton. Texas 
la accordance with an act of Congress 
March 3, 1879.

Rabacription ---- -—  f2.00 Per  ̂ear

Adsertisinf Rates ow AppHcatism. 

Telephone Number 17

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

r o c k  c r e e k
Miss J«w«U McCain

Correspondent

0 0 o * o o o o o o o o o o o © o « * o n * * * * ®
Hork Creek. Oct. 9 .-W  W Martin 

U the owner of a new < hetrrole: 
tnxk.

Miss Pearl Martin spent Saturday 
night with Alta Gardner.

l i U '
4 ■*

M  ^

! ■

The fidli-wmg spent Sunday in the 
M . W Reid h( me: Misses Ruby Mc
Daniel. Haile Chappell. Viola and 
Francis Jones and Jewell McCain. 
Master .kshel and Billie McDaniel, 
Burl Penn and Clifford Jones.

■ ̂  ■ Mr. and Mrs. Croas McDaniel and i 
Mr and Mrs. F.arl Roberson visited 
the sing'ng at Lockney Sunday. j

n
■ i

Karline and Haxle D. Roberson , 
spent Sunday with Evlyn and Fran- i 
ns Tucker.

Mr r d M:s T. A McCr'-i an-i | 
(.h.lJr«n were Sunday afternoon call
ers ip the E. L. Gardner home.

1

Mildied Chappell rp .it Su .r-ay 
aight with .\lta Gardner.

Levelland—Ginning underseay here.

*
■■ , O , - —

Canyon—Olympic Theatre installed 
Phunofilm equipment.

THE
TOWN DOCTOR

(T H E  D O CTO R  O F  T O W N S )

---------------SAYS-----------—

' M Ul : m ; . ._L-,

International Sunday School 
Lesson »y j- ^

I the Hebrew names for God.— “ El”  
‘•Jah,“  and, as one step in weaning 

I them from their homeland, they had 
received Chaldean names of heathen 
haracter. The steward was some 

subordinate officer whom Ashpenax 
had appointed to be directly in charge 
»f the four yonth.s.
Probikitinn Progress, Step by Stop. 

“ Prove thy servants, I beseech

BtuineM Goes W here It U  Invited
Merchants who bewail the fart that “ business isn’t what is naed to be* I 

fail or REFUSE to profit by the example o f those with w^um busitv«̂ ***j 
BETTER than it used to be, have no .’business”  to complain if their 
ness goes elsewhere.

•Merchan’ s who spend time crying about new or outside firms taking 
business away from them, but shut their eyes to the very evident causessil 
reason for it, can’t blame anyone but themselves if their business 
“ flooey.”  '

i f  business isn’t good with you, “ beefing”  about it all the time won't ta-1 
prove it. Who wants to do business with a constant calamity howler snyluat 

Business IS good—there is more business today than there ever wi 
only difference is there are more and keener concerns after it.

Everybody knows that—your customers included.
If you are not getting the business, it’s not your customers’ fault.
You C.YN get the business if you will rid yourself o f uU super>titioas iM 

I prejudices; if you will take away the nickel you are holding so close to yog 
I t>es that you can’t see the ten dollar bills on the other side o f it; if yop 

recognise that modern buyers DO.NT and W ONT do business with oli 
' fashioned sellers, unless they have to— and then DO something about it, is. 

stead of standing around, wringing your hands and crying about it If yg| 
DO.NT INVITE the people to do business with you, don’t give them, coasisv 
ently and persistently, every REASON WHY they should do business with 
you, you surely WONT GET their business, but the fellow that DOES, WUX.

Now, you don’t HAVE to do this— it’s your business and you can run it is 
suit yourself, but if you don’t do it, don’t blame anything or anybody Wt 
yourself if your business goes on the rocks and your customers forget yst.

Iton’t get sore at your newspaper, either, if it accepU outside advertisi  ̂
copy. If you don't want the business bad enough to ASK for it, donY Lck 
if others, who know how to sell, ASK for It, and GET iL 

Copyright, 1929, Dyckston, Inc. Reproduction prohibited in whole or ia 
part.

This Town Doctor Article is published by the Briscoe County News it 
cooperation with the Silverton Lions Club.

Classified

BUYING OR SELLING
—THEY GET RESULTS

RATES—Two (2i Cents per word 
for the first insertion; One (I ) 
Cent per word for each insertion 
(hereafter. Minimum. 23c per in
sertion.

General Topic: Keeping fit for the to the highest degree. To achieve 
sake of others (Temperance Lesson).. tuece«.<i in sny line now, men and

Scripture Lesson; Dan. 1:8-20. women must keep themselves fit in'thee, ten dsys; snd let them give us
8. But Daniel purposed in his every respect. Bodily fitness is one \ pulse to eat, and water to drink.”

heart that he would not defile him -; requisite. To live the simple li fe ' Daniel’s “ purpose”  which had carried 
self with the king's dainties, nor writh it tremendously necessary just now .; him thus far was of much too stout 
the wine which he drank: therefore No one ran be ready for the diffi-1 a fibre to weaken before a single mild 
he requested of the prince of the colt snd strenuous tasks for our day;refusal. It has been thus from the 
enuchs that he might not defile him- , who dissipates his time or energies l>eginning with the temperance re 
self. even slightly, who impairs his nervous

9. New God made Daniel to find force by late hours and blunts his
kindness and compassion in the sight. sensibilities by even the moderate nae ' what they could get 
of the prince of the eunuchs. < of intoxicants.

10. .\nd the prince of the j  But moral fitness is even more

point to be reached, and yo« arc a s -. The Way of AlceKwl SkerUas Lit 
lured of victory and reward. Temp-1 "The use o f alcohol tends to shst- 
tatiun may be strong, powers of e n -; m  the span o f life in proportion U 
durance may be feeble, yielding may |̂ the amount consumed and ths d w  
seem easier than resistance, but one tion of the habit, with the result that 
day all will be changed. The crown- j  w here abstainers at the age of twenty 
ed victor laughs at the struggles can look forward to forty-five yean 
through which he has passed."— Prof.
G. Currie Martin. (Ointinued on Page ()

eunuchs said unto Daniel. I fear my j  needful. This will provide what is 
lord the king who hath appointed necessary to physical efficiency,
your food snd your drink: for why Nothing can take the place o f moral
should he see your faces worse look-j character in the world <4 business or 
ing than the youths that are of your nchievement. Dependability, self-re- 

iown age? so would ys endanger my JUnce an^ courage are all condiOon- 
Ihesd with the king. ed oh it. He who is untrue to God
I 11. Then said Daniel to the stew -{will certainly fail both himself and 
{ard whom the prince o f the eunuchs | others In a crisis. Keep Tit. not pri-
I had appointed over Daniel, Hans- | marily for one’s own sake, but for
I niah, and Axariah: j the sake of others.

The Foer Habrsw Yeutks.
Dsa. 1:8-20.

Our first extract from Holy Writ 
is the story of the temperance tri-

12. Prove thy servants, I beseech 
thee, ten days; and let them give us 
pulse to eat and water to drink.

13. Then let our countenances be ^
looked upon before thee, and the ' umph of Daniel and his three friends, 
countenance of the youths that eat j These four youths, probably from 
of the king's dainties; snd as thou . *̂*“ ' *̂**> ^  sixteen years old, were 
seest, desi with thy servants. | ^^en captive in Judah by Nebuchad-

14. So he hearkened unto them | "****^ *" *̂** ^Kied year of Jehoiaklm, 
FOR SALE— Brand new Perfection i in this matter, and proved them ten|*‘ '"R  Ju(lah, and were carried o ff

WANTED—Two or three unfur
nished rooms for light house keep
ing. Call at News Office. 10:17.

oil range and coal heater at bargain.
J. H. Harris, Box 192, Silverton 10-29

FOUND— BRITTLSH souvenir coin 
with name Lieut. W. H. Scott engrav
ed. Owner may reclaim by calling at 
News office, identifying, and pay
ing for adverisement.

BALDWIN PIAN O S-Tp^Sale or 
Trade, Easy Terms, Write J. H. Hop- 
son. 1206 Portland St., Plainview, i God gave them knowledge and skill 
Texas. 10:Slp.

day I .

15. And at the end of ten days 
their countenances appeared fairer, 
and they were fatter in flesh, than 
all the youths that did eat of the 
king’s dainties.

16. So the steward took away

I should drink, and gave them pulse 
I 17. Now as for these four youths

FOR SALE— Winter Seed Barley 
See Fogerson Grain Co. 10:10p.

I will buy farm equipment with 
rental of 200 acre farm or more. 
Write Gordon Wheeless,, Olustee, 
Okla., Route 2. 10:31p.

WANT—3 to 6 sections good raw 
agricultural land in Swisher or Bris
coe Counties above Caprock. Prefer 
between State Highway No. 86 and 
Main Gas Line from Kress to Quita- 
que. Write full details to Box 968, 
Lubbock. Texas. 10:31p.

NOfpCE

their dainties, and the wine that they '
i first they must spend three yeara
' under tutora, learning the Chaldean 
, language, and being instructed in 

in alflearning and wisdom: and Dan-|*^“ “‘ '  Prospective duties at the court, 
iel had undersUnding in all visions ‘ he four He-
and dreams. I *’ '’*'*' y °“ tha were placed in charge

18. And at the end of the days j  Ashpenax. the chief of the palace 
which the king had appointed for | “ ‘ tendanU. and Nebuchadneixar gave 

them in. the prince of I that theybringing
eunuchs brought them in 
Nebuchadnexzar.

19. And the king consumed with 
them; and among them all was found 
none like Daniel, Hananiah, Michael, 
and Axariah; therefore stood they be
fore the king.

20. And in every matter of wis
dom and understanding, concerning 
which the king inquired o f them, he 
found them ten times better than all 
the magicians and enchanters that 
were in al Ihis realm.

Golden Text: Know ye not that 
your body is a temple of the Holy 
Spirit which is in pou, which ye

before **’ ° “ *‘* receive daily from the royal 
table a supply of the choice food and 
wine which he himself consumed. 

“ Daniel Pnrposed in Hit Heart.”
T. 8.

But Daniel purposed in his heart.”  
This young hero built his success on 
his steady purpose, which showed It
self at the very outset of his career. 
Indecision is fatal to any substantial 
progress. Especially is decision nec
essary if one is to gain the sturdy 
strength which flows from temper
ance, for that is built on will power, 
on firm resistance to temptation. 

Men must be decided on what they

Be it known that policy No. 73880 
o f the Trinity Fire Insurance (Com
pany o f Dallas, Texas has been lost 
or misp ac a ^  n event the policy I ^ave from God? and ye are not your'vrill not do.”  said Mencius, the Chi- 
Wir erea ter, Trinity  ̂ „ese sage, ‘ ‘ and then they are able
liahl I glorify God therefore in your body, i to »ct with vigor in what they ought;liable. Curtis B. Crow, Special A g e n t , C o r .  6:19, 20. 'to  do.”  “ There

10:3

form. If the temperance workers 
could not get prohibition, they took 

First they
sought Sunday closing, the forbid
ding of liquor to minors, the doing 
away with screens, the shutting of 
saloons on election days, and espec
ially temperahee education in the 
public schools. Then they sought lo
cal option, then county option, then 
stgte prohibition, then prevention of 
liquor importation into prohibition 
territory, and finally the grand cli
max of national prohibition. “ ’Try It 
out,”  has been the temperance re
formers* motto. The people have 
tried it out, on an ever-extended 
scale; and the trial has always, when 
fairly made, proved successful. 

Teaiperaaco Sirengtkaas Body 
aad Miad.

"Among them all was found none 
like Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and 
Axariah.”  These four Hebrew youths 
were not slone in the examination. 
They had many competitors, young 
fellows who had been reared with 
them in the royal palace and by the 
king’s officers; but they had not the 
moral stamina of the Hebrew lads, 
they had not lived abstemious lives, 
and when the testing time came they 
fell behind. So is it always with the 
tipplers in the race o f life.

Edwin F. Bowers, M. D., closes a 
vigorous chapter on the relation be
tween alcohol and “ efficiency and de
ficiency”  with these words: “ It re
quires fifteen men, indulging in one 
glass of beer daily, to  do the work 
which properly should be done by 
fourteen abstainers. Employers are 
realizing that a drinking man can
not stand extremes of temperature as 
well, that he cannot hear or see or 
smell as well, that he cannot lift as 
much or lift it as often, that he can
not dig as far, dig as much, or carry 
as enduringly, as though he were ab
stinent. And with what Herbert 
Spencer would call ‘altruistic egoism,' 
business is determined that for the 
mutual interests o f workman and em
ployer drinking shall cease.”

The Christian Lifa, A Raca. 
‘ ‘Now the Christian life, Paul says. 

Is a race, and a hard race too. If 
discipline and constant self-restraint 
are necessry to enable the athlete 
to win his race, discipline and rigor
ous self-restraint are necessary to en
able a man to run sncces.sfully the 

ia nothing more to-.Christian race.”  “ It is only by con-

6th Annual

BARGAIN RATE OfFER
For Mail Subscriptions

to Babylon to serve as hostages for 
that monarch. They were young no
blemen. hgndsome in appearance, 
with no physical blemishes, sprightly 
in bearing, and they were at once se- 

jlected to be trained for service in the 
' palace of Nebuchadnezzar, and for

This is another tremendous value. The Dallaa Morn
ing Newa, daily and Sunday, 366 days, mailed to your 
address at a substantial saving.
The regular rate is $10.00 a year, 
for only

■>, maiim your

$7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday editien, 
during this campaign we will mail 
the daily edition only at a reduced 
rate. Regular rate $8 a year, now

ounusjr eoiiioD*

$5.95
The Dallas Monniij! News

Supreme in Texas

BOHAR DRUG COMPANY
Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local 

agent in your city.

The Dallas News, Dallas, Texas.
Herewith my remittance of $..._..............  to cover coat of sub-

acription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) 
(daily only) for one year.

NAME

Sore Gums— Pyorrhea
Time: Daniel’s three years of esteemed than a manly f'rmness 

[ training at the court of Nebuchad- “ " ‘I decision of character.” — Wil- 
Inezzar, B. C. 605-603. ; l'*m Hazlitt.

----------  I Place: Babylon. “ Haaaniali, Mishael and Axariah.”
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore | in our modem, complex, practical, v. II.

gums are disgusting to behold, all age, the question of efficiency has| “ Then said Daniel to the steward 
will agree. LETO S PYORRHEA come to the foreground, with rapid, whom the prince of the eunuchs had
REMEDY is highly recommended by .and irresistible strides. New ven- appointed over Daniel, Hanlniah, inot succeed, that we shall never reach ■ 
leading dentista and never disappoints tures are being made in mechanics , Mishael, and Azariah.”  These werdjthe goal, that we shall be baulked of 
Druggists return money if it fails.- 
Silverton Drug Company.

tinually putting down temptation,—  
'keeping it under, and bringing it in- | 
to subjection,’  like St. Paul,— that I 
we can make sure it shall not prove ' 
our ruin.”  '

“ If we start on the Christian race j 
we need have no fear that we shall

P. 0 ,

R. F. D. or STREET STATE

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisana and New Mexico.

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMB^iR 1st, 1929.

^and discoveries which offer their re- Daniel’s three friends. All four of I our prize. Obey the rules, keep the 
(Wards to those only who are efficient those names are compounded with course, do not take your eyes o ff the
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(Continued From Peg# 1)

in the Attic? .................. - .....................................................—
5. la there any rubbiah or acettered kindling in the basement or

ce lla r? ..................................... ........... .......... ................ .

4. la there any inflammable rubbiah in the yard ? -------- ---- ---------- ---

6. Are floors under atuvea protected by metal or otherwise? -------

6. Are walla, ceilinga and partitiona protected from overheating of

•toree, fumacee and p ip e a ? .............. ............. .....................................

7. How do you diapoee of your aahea? .................................................

A Do you keep your matchea away from heat and out of the reach

o f children? __________ _______________________________ _

9. What la the material of tha houae and of the r o o f ? ___________ _

10. la the foundation encloaod ___________ ______ ___ ________ ___ __

11. Are the chimneys in good repair? ..... ............. ..... .................... ..

lA  When were they last cleaned? ........................ ................................. .

IS. Do atowepipea paaa through attic or cloaeU? ...............................

14. If there are any unused stovepipes holes, how are they covered?

ooeoooooaaaoodootKKrwooaooe aooooooooooooooaoooaaeoaeo i

FRANCIS
Mrs. Johnie Young

Correapondent

o a o a e o M M H U o n o o o o o e o d o o a M
Francis, O ct 2.—Quite a number from 
here attended the singing at Rock 
Creek Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dunn and aon, 
Billie were shoppers in Plainview 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Strange were 
callers in the T. E. Rowell home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Lee Francis 
attended the Amarillo Fair last Fri
day.

0. L. Dunn and nephew, Tom Dunn 
motored to Plainview and Tulia Sun
day.

16. Do you ever keep or use gasolene in the house? ..................... ...

16. Do you use a gasoline or kerosene stove for any purpose?

17. How is your house heated? ... ...... .............. .................. ......... ........

lA  Are any gas connections made with rubber tubing?_______ _

19. Name all the purposes for which kerosene is used in your home

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Young and 
Rev. Clint Dunn were dinner guests 
in the Bill Spillman home Sunday.

ROCK CR EEK
Miss JewuU McCain 

Correspondent

C M O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o a n o e o  
Rock Creek. Oct. 2.—Mrs. W. W.| 

Reid and children spent the week end 
at the Amarillo Fair.

Hazle Chappell spent Sunday with 
Jewell McCain.

Elsie and Lucille Vaughn took din
ner writh Alta Gardner Sunday.

Tom Scarbough spent Sunday with 
Clifford Jones.

Mrs. Dunn is spending the week in 
the Chappell home.

I

Francis Jones spent Sunday with 
Ruby McDaniel. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCain and 
children spent Sunday in tha T. A. 
McCain home.

and children were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the T. A. McCain home.

Professor Roberty took dinner in 
the E. L. Gardner home Sunday.

The Singing convention at this 
place was well attended Sunday aftcr-

20. Do you use a “dusUess”  oil mop?_______

you keep it when not in use?..... ..... ........

t l .  Do you nee electric pressing irons? _____

. I f  so, where do

2A NasM any other fire hasards in or about yonr home.— -------------

2t. Have you any fire eaUngnlshera? ...... ............................— ......

SA Where is the fire alarm box nearest your h om e?---------------------

26. Do you know how to turn in an alarm?.................. .........................

Mrs. M. D. Dunn spent a few days 
at the home o f Mrs. Chappel of Rock 
Creek, the first part of the week.

Mrs. Carl Wimberly was a shopper 
in Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollingsworth 
visited in Silverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dunn attended 
church at Whitfield Sunday night.

-------------------------------------
Farwell— Local grain dealers report 

prospects best in years for prices on 
all feed crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Joiner motored to 
Amarillo Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 0 . Penn and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Cross McDaniel

GAS RANGES
,\Ve have the well-known Fstatc gas 
range, tested and approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute. One model has 
the automatic heat control that cooks a 
whole meal without attention, dries and 
sterilizes the dishes.

SA V E S M O R E GAS T H A N  IT  
COSTS PER Y E A R .

-CO M E IN AND SEE THESE AT ONCE.

J. A. BAIN
Hardware Implement* Furniture

SILVERTON. TEXAS
r e H B H a B B B B a e e B e e B B e e B e a e B B B B a B B B B B B e a

■f . .
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Dallas State Fair
Is W orld's Biggest

• DALLAS, Oct. A —Tha ttago la all 
Mt for the world’a biggeat aUte fair, 
which opens on the grounds of the 
SUte Fair of Texas, here, Saturday, 
Oct 12 and will run for 16 dayt until 
Sunday, Oct. 27. It la not only tha 
world’s biggest lU te fair but will al
so be the biggeet sUte fair ever aUg- 
•d in the hiatory of the SUte Fair of 
Texas, according to T. E. Jackaon, 
preaidant, who haa wurked hard 
throughout the year with other offl- 
cera and directora o f the aaaociation 
to give the people of Texga the great- 
cat SUte Fair ever held any place.

Candadian—^Talkie equipment be- 
ing inaUlled in Queen Theatre here, 

o
Midland— Manufacturing o f asphalt 

aUrted here.

DR. GREEN, D«Ulst
False Teeth ......... _...tl7J6 Up
Gold Crowns.......... ............ $6.06
BrMgawork   .........JI.M
FlIHnga ........ .......... J1.99 Up
Extrsctioaa .............. |1JS Only
722 Broadway S t —  PUinview

Honest Values
that assure DEPENDABLE

TRANSPORTATION/^

Advertising builds better tbaa aatL
mating.

C  D. WRIGHT
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Practice in all Courts 
Examining Abstracts a 

Speciality.
Office in Courthouse. 

Silverton, Texas

J. E . D A N I E L
ATTORN BT-AT-LAW

Practice In AU Courts 
Office on South Mala St

DR. 0. T BUNDY
Spoelal Attention Given to Ob- 
atetrtes and Diseases of Women 
and ChlldrsB.

BILVBRTON. TEXAS

D R . W . N . L E M M O N
BVB—EAR—NOSB—THBOAT 

SaHa 218-220 Skaggs Building —  Plainview, Texas

E R N E ST  T IB B E T S  
AttomBy-mt-Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse Silverton

Now Associated W ith H IC K S R U BBER  CO., 
''The South's Largest Tire H ouse", we are 

able to offer the best tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size— All Black: Price:
30 X 3 1 - 2 .......................................... $5.25
29 X 4.40 .............................................. $0.15
30 X 4.50 .............................................. $7.35
28 X 4.75 .............................................. $7.45
31 X 5 .2 5 .......................................... $10.55

A ll Others Prices in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Summers &  Sununers, Props.
Silverton, Texas

!

The Chevrolet Red <'O.K. 
That Counts" Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.a
Evary reconditioned car we offer for eale Is 
Identlfled by means of the Chevrolet red 
**O.K. that Counts”  tag. This tag la the 
purchaser’s assurance that the car to which 
it ia attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanice— that it haa been 
thoroughly reconditioned—and that the 
price is based on the car’s actiul ability to 
render aervice.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six. we hav- on hand at this 
time an unusually lar).^ '.roup of these 
“ O.K.’d”  erra. Come In! You are certain 
to find the car you want—at a price that 
will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car awayl

L O O K
at these Outstanding Used 

CarVahsea

1927 CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
New Paint, New Top, New, Rubber, 
All Around Completely Overhauled.

1928 CHEVROLET COACH 
Perfect Condition, Bumbpere.

1927 CHEVROLET TOURING 
Thoroughly Overhauled, New Paint, 
New Top.

Patton Motor Company
Silverton, Texas

USED CARS inth iW

- t v -
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D A I R Y -
Livestock and Agricultural Page FAR M

F O R U M -

BIUSCOE COUNTY'S THIRD—

(ContiDuad f r M  (roat pM**

Mows prosontiiut • moot rofresh- 
t  inviution to ontor the f»ir balU- 
f, and “ sayin* it with flowers." The 

' economics claM had a table oor- 
faetly eot. War trophies captured 
<fr«m the Germans on display made 
ttm Leition booth a point of intereet.

PHse winners and ribbon awards 
are listed below:

valry. There were eight lommnnity 
booths, whose grades were received 
in the order given below:

Rock O'****!, tv i  Pj u I ';  Haylake. 
•T2 points; Lakcview, 6d 1-J point*; 
Francis, 6M 1-2 points; Wallace 64.1 
points; Holt, 621 points; Gasoline, 
576 1-2 points.

Best Farm Preducts 
Shown This Year

School Winner*
Two-or More-Teacher Schools:

Dairy Cattle
bull user two years:

1. W. L. Jewett; 2. J. F. Cowan; 8. 
Cabe Garison.
Boat Buil aader two:

1. S. R. Turner; 1. U. B Fiach. 
Boat Bait under oae year:

L S. R. Turner; 2. S. R. Turner. 
Bool Cow with Calf:

1. W. L. Jewett; 2. Loyd Hodges. 
Boat Dry Cow:

1. W. L. Jewett.
Baal two year old Heifer:

1 If J. Jordan; 2. S. R. Turner; 8. 
n .  J. Jordan.
Beat Calf aader 6 moaths:

1. C. C. Garrison.
Beat Grade Cow;

1. Wiley Bomar; 2. M. J. Jordan; 8. 
Wiley Bomar.

1. Francis; 2. Rock Creek: 8. Lake 
riew.
One-Teacher Schools:

1 Holt; 2. Wallace.

ST.4TKMKNT OF THE OWNEH- 
SHIP. M.kSAGEMEN’T. CIRCU. 
I.ATION. ETC., REQITRED BY 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
ACG IST 24. 1*12.

I.arge Dologatioa of Floydada Mea 
Here Friday: Aaaert Briscoe's 

Froducta Stand High.

fif Briecoe County News Published 
Weekly at Silverton. Tessa, 

for Ortaher 1. I629.

Individual Exhibit*
Casmad Fmitac

1. Mrs. J. S. Watson; 2. Mrs. B. F. 
Smith.
Caamod Vegetables:

1. Mrs. A. Turner.
GRAIN

Wheat;
1. A. M. Allred: 2. Ware Fogerson; 

X  Ware Fogerson.
Barley:

1. P. D. Jasper; 2. C. M. Jasper; 
X  Ware Fogerson.

1. Obra Watson; 2. Warner Grabbe; 
X  J. L. Francis.
Bad Milo Maite:

1. C. M. Jasper; 2. P. D. Jaaper; 
X  P. D. Jaaper.
XaAr:

2. P. D. Jasper; 2. P. D. Jasper; 8. 
Ohra Watson.
B agaria:

1. P. D. Jasper; 2. H. T. Colllhar; 
X  U. D. Brown.
White Deat Com:

1. P. D. Jasper; 2. J. L. Francia; 
X  BuiUy Hill.
Vau Com:

1. Alva Jasper; 2. S. J. Ellis. 
Opau CattaM:

1. Lewie Ketchens; 2. Bailey Hill; 
X  Judd Donnell.
Btalh of Cotton:

1. Cecil Vaughn; 2. Charley Ellis. 
Peaaats:

1. Obra Watson.

STATE OF TEXAS 
rOUXTT OF BRISCOE, sa.

Before me, a Notary Public, in and 
for the State and county aforewid, 
personally appeared J. A. Neill, who 

; having been duly aworn according to 
I law, deposes and says that he is the 
I editor of the Briscoe County News 
I and that the following is, to the bast 
I of his knowledge and belief, a trna 

statement o f the owmership, manage- 
I ment (and if a daily paper, the cir
culation), etc., o f the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in the above, 
caption, required by the Act o f Au
gust 24,191X embodied in section 648, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, printad 
on the reverse of this form to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and biuineas managers are:

Publisher, J. A. Neill, Silverton, 
Texas; Editor, J. A. Neill, Silverton. 
Texas; Managing Editor, J. A. Neill, 
Silverton, Texas; Business Manager, 
J. A. Neill, Silverton. Texas.

2. That thd' owners are: (Give 
names and addresses of individual- 
owners, or, if a earpomtion, give 
name and the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding 1 
per cent or more of the total amount 
of stock.)

Central Plains PublislUng Co., Inc., 
Amarillo, Texas; J. L. Nunn, Ama
rillo, Texas; D. M. Warren, Pampa, 
Texas; Ralph L. Buell, Quitaque, Tex
as.

3. That the known bondholdera, 
mortages, and otlyr security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or mors 
of total amount of bonds, mortages, 
or other securities are: None.

4. That the two paragraphs next a-

Led by a twenty piece band, under | 
the direction of A. L. Lundgren. a > 
delegation of approximately fifty  ̂
Floydada business men were visitors | 
at the Briscoe County Fair last F ri-, 
day. The caravan arrived about ele- j 
ven o'clock and the band led the . 
group down the main streets where 
the visitors at once scattered over 
the fair grounds for an inspection of 
the various exhibits.

An invitation from W. M. Gourley, 
fair manager, to the Floydada Cham
ber of Commerce was accepted by 
that organiaation and the trip last 
Friday was the reaalts. At a recent 
gathering here of a number o f Floyd
ada and Silverton business men the 
Floydsda men expressed a desire to 
visit the Briscoe County Pair and

their Chamber of Commerce arranged 
t)>e trip.

At noon most of the Floydada bual- 
aess men, their wives and all the 
l>and boys ate dinner with tha Mat- 
hodist ladies who were serving lunch 
to raise money for the church.

A eomplete list of the Floydada 
delegation could not be obtained but 
among those who were seen on the 
fair grounds were: C, R. Houston, F. 
C. Harmon, C. M. Mereditli, A. J. 
Folley, Kenneth Bain. Robert Stone, 
J. B Bishop, T. S. Stevenson, Leslie 
Surglner, J. A. Wymsn, W. P. Weet- 
heibee, A. B. Keim. J. A. Arwine, 
Mrs. J. N. Farris. W H. Seale. H. P. 
Watson, H. L. Crow. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hullama, Glad Snodgrass, G. A. 
I.ider, R..E. Fry. J. V. Daniel, W. B. 
Hall, W. Ed Brown, and Ed Bishop.

association. We hope to come back 
next year."

T. S. Stevenaon, president Fleyd 
County National Bank, “This la a 
surprisa to me and it makaa ma feel 
better after having seen your exhi
bits."

J. V, Daniel, vice-president First 
National Bank. “We are learning 
mere about our neighbora and hop#

to have the pleasure of eat„ 
you some day. The fair is ext,^ 
this year I think."

■ — » e
Indecision eoeta monty; gat 

on yonr own adveniaing. *

Kaep your old cuatomers sold. ^1 
vartisa. "

EXPRESSIONS FROM 
VISITORS COMPLIMENTARY

What some of the Floydada visitors 
thought of tha Fair:

C. R. Houston, manager of the 
Houston Dry Good!* Co., “ One of the 
best small county fairs I have ever 
seen.”

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Embnlmer Motor Hearse Service Day or 

BOMAR DRUG CO. PImm Dey S. Nigit M
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hove, giving the names of the owners, 
stockholders, and security holders, if 
any, contain not only the list o f stock
holders and security holders as they 
appear upon the books of the com
pany but also, in cases where the 
stockholders or security holder a p -' 
pears upon the hooka of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name o fthc person or 
corporation for whom such trustee is 
acting, it given: also that the said 
two paragraphs contain aUMments j 
embracing afficant'a full knowtadge 
and belief at to the circumatanrra and 
conditions under wliich stockholders 
and security holders who do pet ap- 
paar upon the hooks at the ermpeny ' 
as trustees, hold stock and aacarities ' 
in a capacity other than that o f a 
heoa fide owner, and chit afCiam has 
no reason to believe that any other 
person, a.ssociation.'or corporation has | 
any interest direct of indirect in the.

stock, bonds, or other securities 
than ns so stated by kirn.

J. A. NEILL
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 9th day of October, 1929, 
(SEAL) J. s. f is h e r
(My commission expires June 1,1931)

A. J. FoUey, district ettomey, 
“ Briscoe County is to be congratulat
ed on its spirit in preparing this fair. 
I hope it is a yearly event."

F. C. Harmon, manager o f Harmon 
Furniture Co., "This is far superior 
to any ngricultural exiiibits I have 
seen on display this year."

R. E. Fry, Fry-Bishop Insurance 
.Agency. “ To use a common expres
sion; This is a dam good fair and I 
am glad I got an opportunity to see 
i t ”

Robert Stone, county attorney, “Tha 
fair, taken as a whole, la one o f 
the beat I have ever teen. Yon may 
expect me back next year."

Ed Bishop, Oiamber of Commerce 
secretary, “ You have a real'fa ir 
manager in W. M. Gourley, and yon 
are to he commended on the manner 
in which you have backed your fair

Are YiNr Reefe Rcdy ftf 'Waier?
W inter *torm* will soon be 
your roof weetker proof ageinst die 
onsets that w ill' be made upon H? 

■Right now is the time to te e ’about 
hawing them made so. W e hawe the 
materials you will need.

V iD toa &  Sod L anbcr C ra p u iy
Silverton, Texas

IBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBaBBBBBBaaaaBBaBBBBlB

Dr. R . F. McCasland
DENTIST

Naan Baildiag

VFX.ETABLE8 
W ateiwielon:

1. J. Z. Rogers; 2. J. Z. Rogers. 
Caahaw:

1. P. D. Jasper.
Fampkia:

1. Mrs. Warner Thomas.
Dry Beaas:

1. Mrs. Percy Autry ,
O aieas;

1. R. E. Dorsey: 2. Mrs. Warren 
Thomas; 3. C. F. Joiner.
Irish Potatoes:

1. Frsnk Fisch; 2. J. L. Francis; 
a. J. R. .ctcele.
Sweet Potatoes:

1. J. C. Jackson. ‘
Carrete:

I. Jim Watson; 2. E. A. Cox.

The BOO K  
IB A N K  On

The safe book to 
beak ea at all 
times is a baak 
b>>ok. It is year 
pica Bars when 
cvetythiag is ge- 
iag smoothly. It 
Is y a n r  t rue  
frtoad la Urns of 
aosd, evsr ready 
to coais to yswr 
sssistaaca when you raaBy aosd helfi

FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Silverton, Texas

W I T H  ‘ C O N T R O VO WAT IWITV

Hara t or combinotfeii rtewer bsifore obtainoble in ony hne motor fuel. A* 

(he (omows qualities h f  FWIHps 66— plus o few drops of Ethyl in each gal

lon, to anminote knock. Result? Easy storting ony woothw— fnstonlaccotor- 

otioo— extra mileoge— eHortiess, quiet power. Treat your cor too tankhd

of PhiKpt 66 Ethyl— the only Ethyl that gives you PhiNIps 66 perfona- 

otKa. Dispensed from sealed tanks to protect you ogobist suhillhitlun.

r H h La s t

w o  k n ! ^

CASOLI ME

T(iill-up
with

• IfW, PMlifs

66
r u  i O M  E r ,  C O (  i x . . .  I  '  1  I  r

John F. Lewis, Dealer
Silverton, Texas
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SOCIAL
AFFAIRS The Woman’s Home Page CHURCH 

A.\D CLUB

--------------------------------------------------- n  liirtlulay Party i Alaska .Su„lu-.l

LOCALS $
DimmittMr*. Cwroll Gunter 

never.! d .y . l»»t
Mr. .ntl Mri. Jno. Btor-

ent

H I M

parent., 
bn.

Mr*. J. W. Smylie spent several 
bys of last week with her dauirhter, 

O. T. Bundy. She enjoyed the 
Lir and the two football frames dur- 
fff her visit here.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes of Fort Worth 
Lited in the home of Rev. R. P. 
svis a few days last week. Mrs. 
|„̂ li>s and Mrs. Davis are sisters. 

’ an inspirational sermon of Rev. 
the Rhodes family of three

|n<ier i

sde a public declaration of faith 
loyalty to the cause of riirhteou-

I Mrs. S. B. Beavers and her son, 
ewey Beavers and Mrs. Dewey Bea- 

her daufcter, Mrs. Floyd Wood 
Mr. Wood made a trip into New 

retuminr last week after a 
fro week’s stay. Mrs. Beavers visit- 
I her late husband’s invalid brother, 

Reavers at Rlida. The others

ItlK-o

lent on into the mountains.
I Mrs. Marvin Reid and her hrothcr, 

<trr Sheets, o f Amarillo visited 
eir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

1 for a fear days last week.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. W’atson, with 
nr son and daughter, Obra and 
si spent two days recently in 

^narillo. They attended the Fair and 
vM to the big circus while there, 
lev. Marvin Brotherton was in 
ickney Friday for the Methodist 

tnday School convention at that

■Blis
Mr. and Mrs. George Childress of 

made a few short calls in Sil- 
on Thursday, at the home of Mrs. 

ildress’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
iriatopher and at the Summers 
me, and others of their friends, 
ry also went to the Carnival.
Mrs. H. P. Walling was in Plain- 

last week-end, shopping and 
itting her sister, Mrs. George Yates. 
T. F. Peek left Wednesday for a 
nth’s visit with relatives in Altus, 
lihoma. Mr. Peek is Mrs. Fisher’s 

r, and he has many friends here 
miss him when he is absent.

E. L  Mrf^lellnn of Kress was a 
t in the home of his sister, Mrs. 

C. Walling, last Tuesday and Wed- 
sy .

Mrs. Ben Payne of Quitaque called 
Mrs. D. O. Bomar Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mayfield spent 
day, Tuesday with Mrs. S. L. Long 
Mrs. C. H. Lightsey .

Misses Anna and Lanriena Sum- 
were in Tulia Wednesday and 

nrsday as guests of Mrs. George

IA number of ladies from Floydada 
welcome Silverton visitors dnr- 

the fair last week. Among them 
Mrs. Kenneth Bain, Mrs. Jack 

dley, Mrs. Ben Blacklock. Mrs. Ho- 
r̂d. Mrs. Crowe and Mrs. Baas.

I Miss Teresa Bomar is now plea- 
>tly established in the balcony of 

Bomar Drug Store with her 
anty Shop equipment. Her new lo- 
*n is proving to be more con- 

sient for her customers than was 
' suite in the Nunn building.

|C. H. Cox and family o f Paducah 
tot .1 days last week visiting Mrs. 
Xly Stinson who is Mr. Cox’s raot-

[Dnring the Briscoe County Fair, 
E. C. Powell of Tulia, who is 
Crawford’s sister, visited in the 
' of her brother, and her sister- 

■*»w, Mrs. Miner Crawford.
|J*r. and Mrs. C. L. Cowart are un- 

•lly busy this week. Already they 
unpacking beautiful imported 
for holiday sales.

|Vr. and Mrs. Morris Spears moved 
day from the Stinson house into 
1. S. Fisher’s apartments.

I Among the many visitors from 
dtaque at the Fair last Saturday 

> Mesdames Sanders, Pipkin, Par- 
Boyd, Joe Graham, Van Meter, 
«nd Hall.

Mrs. Bob Turner is making an ex- 
tende<l visit with her sister, Mrs. G. 
L. Lytle, of Odell. Mrs. Lythe has 
been ill since Christmas, and lately 
her condition is considered most seri
ous.

Miss Anna Mae I-assister of -Spur 
was a guest of the Misses Summers 
during the Fair.

Mr .and Mrs. Coston Coleman, who 
were for a time managers of The Tog
gery, have retume<l to their former 
home at Turkey.

visited in the John Lewis home.
Lawrence Lewis, who is John Lewis’ 

brother, called on his brother and 
I wife while here on business last Fri- 
I day.
I The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Scott Smithee were glad to -ee them 
I in Silverton last week, when they

l’'iif«;lish Campaipfn
I'or Little I*'ay 
Tice Bomar

Bv r*resl)vterians

visited in the home of Mr, ami .Mrs. 
Bob Dickerson, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunclay, On their return to Spur, Miss

FLOMOT, Oct. 7.— A good English 
Campaign has been organised here in 
the tchool by the seventh grade class, | 
according to Miss Lois Anderson. 
Their first work has been among the 
lower grades, and at present acti
vity is directed toward getting the 
girls’ rluhs, boy scouts, canning clubs.

Eurnice Stephens went with them for | Sunday-Schools and women’s clubs to
a visit.

Mrs. George Morris of Lockney, 
who visited Mrs. Biffle-Fort last 

j week, returned home Sunday.
I Tom King of Floydada was here 
I Saturday enjoying former day re-

Mr. and Mrs. Harris moved from 
Mrs. Fisher’s apartment into Mrs. 
W. Coffee’s white stucco annex.

Horace Lightiey has just finished 
drilling in .‘100 acres o f wheat on the

views with R. E. Douglas, district 
clerk. Mr. Douglas issued .Mr. King 
his marriage license aeveral years ago 
while he was county clerk of Coke 
county. Mr. King was prospecting for

C. H. Lightsey farm 10 miles north- • if'xxl lofetion so that he might move
west of town.

Silverton visitors in Clovis, New 
Mexico, this past week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Strickland and child
ren. Alton and Durene.

Mrs. Raymond Patton and daugh

into Briscoe county,
Sen C. C. Small of Wellington waa

join in the campaign.
“Good English can never die. Don't 

try to murder it,”  ia the significant 
slogan of the campaign, according 
to Mias Anderson.

SemVtrs Xanic Social 
Calendar Committee

The seniors of 19S0 selected their 
class rings and invitations Werlneadav 
of last week, and they arc all look
ing forward toward receiving them at

meeting friends here last Friday. The , the en<l of the school term.

I n celebration o f  h e r  litUe 
daughter’s birthday, Mrs. D. O. Bom
ar entertained the friends of little 
Fay Tice, Wednesday, October 2, from 
3:30 to 5 o’clock. The children play- 
e<l games during the afternuon, and 
left their charming little hoatesa 
many lovely presents. Fay Tice’a 
mother and her grandmother, Mrs. 
V. R. Bomar served the children home 
made rakes and Dixie cups. Those who 
enjoyed the happy occasion were 
Vance Burson, Kvlyn Coffee, John Ed 
Bain, Carl Bain Burleson, Roberta 
and Dorothy McMurtry, Laveda Pat
ton, Marine! Cowart, Jan Castleberry, 
Betty Simpson, Fred and Jean North- 
cutt, Claynelle Fowler, Marjorie 
Crawford, Everett Searcy, Joyce Bo
mar, Charlea koss Simmons, Mary 
Sue fipps, Carl Dean Bomar, Patrica 
Jean and Fay Tice Bomar, and an 
out-of-town guest: James Hackler.

The Presbyterian ladies met 1 
day afternoon at the church in H 
Mission study. .Mrs. J. E. Mil 
led the le-son of Alaska. Mra. \jrm 
gave a splendid talk or. the She 
Jackson school at Sitka. Mrs. I 
yard gave a general review of re 
tions in Alaska. Next Monday 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
meet together for Bible study ia 
sons taken from Exodus.

W'edncsday Britlj^c 
With Mrs. Coffee

Senator is the author of the famous 
land bill which West Texans are hop
ing will clear their land titles. It it

ter,' Laveda and Mrs. Elmer Allard ! 
went to Quitaque Monday on business.

Mrs. Walter I..ee Bain. Mrs. Elmer 
Allard and Mrs. Raymond Patton 
were in Plainview Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mra. John Bain and Mra. 
Max Crawford went to Amarillo Mon
day.

W. C. Smithee, who has been suf
fering from asthmatic troubles, left 
for San Antonio Sunday to spend the 
winter in a milder climate. |

C. D. Wright was in Quitaque all ! 
day Monday on legal-business. I

Mra. A. A. Turner returned Friday i 
from a week’s visit with her father, | 
Rev. George Fort, and her brothers, 
Messrs Roscoe and Wylie Fort at 
Lubbock. Mra. Turner reported that 
Lubbock had a wonderful Fair. There'A 
were .30,000 went thru the gates''*

groomed as a candidate for Governor 
of Texas.

J. W. Casey, formerly on the teach
ing staff here and later in the post- 
office, has secured ■ place at Friona 
as teacher of science and mathema
tics. He entered upon his duties Wed
nesday of last week. Mr. Casey said 
Friona was growing rapidly and had 
a house shortage. He will not move 
his family from Silverton for several 
weeks yet.

J. C. Dyckea, teacher-trainer for 
.A. A M. College, was in Silverton 
Saturday in connection with hit agri
cultural work.

On the following ThnrMlay a clast 
meeting was held to decide on the 
way the school parade march should 
be formed. A large purple and gold 
banner with the senior name on it, 
with each student carrying a small 
purple and gold pennant, identified 
the class in the parade of last Friday.

During the meeting J. D. Strickland 
Sudie Lee Foust, and Jack Wright 
were selected as a committee to plan 
the social calendar for the year. The 
class intends to have at least one en
tertainment each month.

Canadian— Work started on laying 
gas line from this city to Higgins and 
Perryton.

Church Conference
For Next Sunda

.folin I*'(l Rain’s 
Sixtli Birthdav

The fourth quarterly conference >
the Methovlist church will be he
next Sunday evening, according to I* S.U a .  door sports snnouncem<*nt of the pastor,

Another birthday event of the past 
week was John Ed Bain’a party last 
FVidsy. John Ed had rix randies on 
his huge white cake; and his guests 
had great fun trying to blow out all 
fcix with one puff. They playad “ drop- 
the-handkerchief” and other outdoor 
games a while then several fine in-

Brotberton. John Ed was the recipient of some

Thursday, she stated; 9.000 were stu
dents from the public arhools and the 
college.

Guests in the L, C. Carr home the 
latter part of last week were Mrs. j Rev M M Beavers, presiding eld. rejoiced in passing
Mansell and her daughter, Omalee, - !  will preach at the evening hour.
from Rochester. Texas and Mrs. W. >" | will hold the conference immediate refreshment, for this delightful party 
W. Sloumoy from Spur. Mrs. Mansell | following. The meeting is importS(;
and Mrs. Sloumoy are sistera o f L. ^

and of young Hubert Carr of the City r sion. 
Drug Co. The ladies enjoyed^not only |

Dr. and Mra. L. H. Martin of Bor- *r ; 
ger came Monday for an indefinite ; 
visit with Mr. and Mra. J. G. Fort, fn '
Mrs. 'Victor Tinsley came Saturday a s ' 
to spend a week. Mra. Tinsley and 10- 
Mrs. Martin are the daughters o f Mr. n- 
Fort. wo
the visit with their brethers, hut alsoin- 
the Fair and Carnival. On Monday no 
Mr. and Mra. Sloumoy returned on se ’s 
prospecting trip. We hope their first iai 
good impressions of this place bete, 
strong enough to bring them back 
as permanents residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devin went 
to Olton where Mr. Devin’s sister.
Miss Mattie Devin is teaching, and 
there they met their parents, Mrs and 
Mrs. T. L. Devin o f Tulia and their 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Devin, who are visiting from Chero
kee, Okla. They had an outdoor fami
ly picnic and a fine day together.

Prof, and Mrs. C. R. E. Weaver and 
little daughter, Mary Jane, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Knox City and 
Benjamin visiting Mrs. Weaver’s 
mother and old time friends.

Miss Marguerite Dickenson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Dick
enson was at home for the-end. Miss 
Dickenson is teaching English in the 
Canyon school this year.

Dinner guests Sunday in the Carl 
Crowe home were Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Christopher and Sid Christopher.

Garland Mansell o f Rochester is 
spending the week with Hubert Carr.

Buck Russell and family, promin
ent citisens of the Quitaque territory, 
were Friday visitors, taking a big in
terest in the dairy show.

lUWIIlK. * lU- •» aiitK̂ awŵ , , , .,, . u c.w loliypops for louvenir* to carryall officers of the church and Sul . . . .-hoi—  —  **—  *—

1 :C. Carr of the State Telephone Co.. | d;y7sch,;„i V ill be'elected «t the ’' 7 * '  Allyn Bain helped to enterUin.
le . 1 Allyn and Miss Teresa Bomar assist-

■ * Mrs. John Bain in serving the

Tax Rolls Approved 
B ; Commisdoner;

euesta, who were Mary Sue Tipps, 
Margaret, Rachel and Peter Hender- 
lite, Vivian and Jack Burleson, George 
and Allyn Bain, Chas. Roas Simmons, 
Marjorie Crawford, Bettie and Junior 
Simpson, Bob and Rex Douglas, Pat- 

, - «. . '■'‘■ia. Pay Tice and Joyce Bomar,
$100,0«0 Required for Next R„h*rU McMurtry. Carl Dean Bom-
$37,000 for County J. A Ca.tlrt*rry, D.ph.na Fern

Ranch Largest Tax Payer. Blackwell. John Will Nichols, Bruce
i 11 J  Burleaon, and Marv InesThe county and state tax rolls f|

Designed in 
New York and Paris

The inspiration for our latest and newest Coats and 
Dresses comes from the heart of the style centers of the 
world. This week we selected what we think is tbc very 
prettiest assortment of Ready-to-Wear we have ever had.

W’e want you to come in and see the Dresses in all style* 
and materials, priced from—

$9.95 to $29.75
The Coats are lovely and priced from—

$16.95 to $44.50
W’e wish to call your attention to our Ladies Shoe De

partment, where we have a range of Shoes priced—

$3.45 to $6.75
Our latest numbers include arch supports that 

have styles and quality combined.

O IR  STOCKS ARE NEW AND COMPLETE IN 
EVERYTHING— VISIT WITH IS .

Costleberry Dry Goods
“P A Y  CASH  AN D  SA V E ”

The Wednesday Bridge Club w »  
guest of Mrs. W. Coffee, J r, al baa 
lovely new home on Commerce Stnsl 
Wednesday afternoon.

In the games, score favoi mtMt % 
Mrs. Guy Whitacre.

Delicious pie, whipped creaa rnmm 
coffee were served by the hostess to 
Me>dames O. T Bundy, Hubert 
mons, J. A. Neill. A. R. Ca*tlchs>v^ 
John Bain, Jr.. Guy Whitacre aad 4  
W. Gunter.

the present year were approved Maf
*'•• rnnrt •*

Cowirts

PALACE THEATRP ,
--------S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S --------i

Saturday &  Monday, OcL 12 &  14 x 
‘T H E  M AN  I LOVE** I

■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B I

With RICHARD ARLEN and MARY BRIAN.

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED F U N D S — LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“ I LOAN Y O U  M ORE MONEY**

W. A. SCOTT
Room 2$, Grant BuiMinn __ — Plainview, Texaa

Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 15 & 16
M d Qlbert, in....

DESERT NIGHTS”

I
I
I

W IT H  E R N E ST TO RR EN CE  
A N D  M A R Y  N O LAN

A BIG CAST IN A BIG PICTURE!
A Wealth in Diamonds But Dying for Thirst.

Thur«. &  Fri. October 17 &  18 
“ H O M E  COMING**

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE AND X-REEI. COMEDY

A LSO  M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  SA TU R D A Y  
Starting at 2 o*clock AdmUtion 10c & 25c

'Trocrastination Is the
TL* f  T T*Ihiei of lime

PLAINVIEW BUSINESS COLLEGE—The school that

gives THOROUGH traiaiag—The one school of the West 

that has the reputation o f placing all ita gradaates in posi

tions. Boys and girls with an ambition to SUCCEED are 

aolirited to enroll now in this SUCCESS school. There are 

thonsands of tomorrows— But only one to-day—Yester

days are gone forever—There are no opportunities ia the 

past. Act to-day 1 Let tomorrow find yon preparing for 

year fntnrc. If yon are really interested in the better po

sitions in business, join us now— Nest Monday.

J. E. W A T SO N , President 
Box 532, Plainview

S3
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ANTELOPE
M rr  Jolifi R hc*

Currenpuadeat

•b m o o o o o « ooo« oo4<k>ooooooo  
V* deeply r* «r«  to report the
^  ef bttle Juniitr Pack, four year 
I »  of W A. Pack, which occur- 
TucMiay nirht. Relative* of Mr. 

from Parnell and Mr». Pack's 
^ ■ iV t from tieorcta are visiting 
m* hthe family this week.

• t and Mrs. Sanford Grave* and 
daughter, Alma were shopping 
mphi* Saturday.

300A M > «oooopa«ooooo< ~ op oooo  OOPOOOQOOOOOOOO«0000000«00

FRANCIS
Mra. JoliBte Young

Corraapeadeat

H A Y L A K E
Mrs. Mnry M ednodoa

Corres pendant

of Clarendon Waited at the home 
I ranch last week end.
I Jno. Policy has sold his farm near 
* Haylake to Lewis Graham of QuiU-
I qua

a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e
Francis. Oct. 9— Several from 

here attended Singing at Lockney 
Sunday. They were as follow*; Mr. 
and Mrs W. N. Dunn. Mr. and Mr*. 
Johnie Lee Francis, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
W Martin and atbers.

oooooooca o«K H »eoooooooP B O o*  
The fair is over and everybody 

happy

Mr. and Mr*. V. D. Brown had 
a* their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Davis and Mr. and Mr*. Norman 
Jone* of Silverton.

■r and Mr*. W. N Bullock and 
fcv V e r . Gussie Marie spent Tues- 
Um m Clarendon.

«> and Mr*. Albert Heckman and 
•a. Melvin and Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
haiman and daughter. Lorene, were 

cm visitors Thursday.

V ' and Mr* John Rhea and rhild- 
m aiade a flying trip to Clarendon 
baadav evening.

Mr and Mra. Paul Joiner and Rol- 
lie Hughes visited in the Alvin Redin 
h‘>me Sunday.

My, didn’t oer county do well. 
We congratulate Rock Creek on gain
ing first, bat think all the other com 
monities should be applauded for the 
splendid displays that were made. We 
are especially proud of our communi
ty on being so fortunate to be a 
prise winner three times.

Reginald Riddell and Vernon Mill* 
went to Ft. Sumner, N. Mex., Satur
day.

Mrs. J. H. Burson and daughter*. 
Gladys and Sylvia and son, J. H., Jr.,

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Dunn and 
aon. Billie motorecd to Lockney Tues
day.

Vaughn and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Green and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Gregg and family of Silver- 
ton.

School ha* dismissed a few week* 
for cotton picking.

and Mrs. D. W 
and little Dan Nedse Dean 

riaretidoa visiters Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
family visited

Evans and I •

Allred and 
in Tulia

Wilson Clayton is very much im
proved from a wounded leg, which 
was cut in a Disc plow some 6 weeks 
ago.

Mr .and Mr*. Jim Goode and faml- I 
ly of Childress visited the M. A. Seay J  
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. B»ker were week 
end vinitor* in the Walter ^  alter* 
home. j

Mr, and Mr*. Lemon* of Silverton I 
were Sunday viaitor- in the C. L. Mc
Williams home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Vaughan visited 
in the Ed Vaughar home Sunday.
• Mr*. J. C. Welch was a week end 
Wsitor in the T. W. Davenport home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow and son. 
Virgil went to Lockney Sumlay to 
sttend the Plateau Singing Convsn- 
tion.

E. H. Cornett and family were 
Sunday visitors in the Parker Ramp- 
ley home.

Mr. and Mr* Emmett Book* and 
son vi»ited the A. T. Brook/ family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dudley was hanpy 
to have visit them Sunday four son*. 
Ralph and family of Wuitnqne, E. R.

and family of Plainview, The idore 
and family of Texas City, A. H. and 
family of Rock Creek and Mr. and 
.Mr*. Bryon Martin o f Silverton and 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Welch were 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Neviman and sons 
visited Mr. and Mr*. T. C. McCutchen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Merrell visit
ed in the J. H. McClendon home Sun-

I day.
o - ■

For unearthly people love too
They long for a sweet, chubby b*b.l 

As much as we earthly folk*

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE 
EL WOOD HILL

And likewise they loved little El«, 
Needed one more to brighten 

throne,
So they sent one called Death An(,|.| 

Now, Elwood has gone to tMh| 
home.

He shall never meet worldly 
He is free from our tins' 

snare*.

Little Elwood Hill, bom Sept. 4, | Mother Hill has a aon with tW Aa|
11*29, died Oct. 4, 1929. He was the gels;
only ton of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hill 
of this city.

Nature’s children are loved at all ages 
Loved from infancy down to the 

grave.
But the one we’ve loved most, through 

the ages,
I* a tiny, bright-eyed babe. t.

But we are not alone in this motive.

He is happy, will ever be th«;
So we must not be sad and h ^ l  

broken.
But simply in God mutt »•

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford tf T^l 
spent Thursday here. Dr. Cras 
came on buainess concerning s i 
rase. Mrs. Crawford spent the 
with her daughter, Mrs. John |^| 
Jr., and family.

Q s ^ /lf* I ■  11 % h SI % h i ^ , m  .i% l ,| U

Messrs Clint and Oscar Dunn and

Vr and Mrs. U. J. Young and child- 
^ir were in Clarendon Monday.

and Mr*. L. L. Waldrop and 
were shopping in Clarendon 

Avisv afternoon.

Johnie Young motored to Mexico | 
Friday night. They returned Sunday ■ 
afternoon.

and Mr*. I. O. Craves 
t-b ij visitors Saturday.

*  R Durham and Mr*. G. R. 
I end children attended the 
Mverton Saturday.

Mul-
Fair

Mr. and Mr*. Daily Fite an dfami- 
ly of Flomot visited in the Bryan 
Strange home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

T. E. Rowell took s bale of cotton 
to the gin for J. Y. Bradftwd Tues
day.

F v' Goading was a Memphis visit
or Swsrday.

Miss Ruby Redin who Is teaching ; 
at Hereford, iipent the week-end writh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Re
din.

Mr-i Henry Heckman and Mr*. Al
ert Heckman tpent a few days In 
hr George Heckman home at Claren- 
^  thi* week.

I T. J. Cras* and daughter, Miriam, 
and Mrs. W. W. Martin were bed
time guests in the W. N. Dunn home 
Sunday nighL

Ml*' Edith Waldrop of Glareadon 
•eie the week end writh her parents 
M' snd Mr*. L. L. Waldrop,

* .  N, Bullock transacted basinets 
•  Clarendon Monday.

Mrs. M. D. Dunn is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Daily 
Fite of Flomot.

Avanell Brown spent Sunday night 
with Mildred and John Young Brad
ford.

Canadian—Construction 
betiding completed.

of W. W. Martin has purchased a new 
Chevrolet truck.

Sunday School Le«*on—
Continu'd from page I)

'-i life, the average moderate 
BwT (Irohol can expect only thir- 
♦  ere yc;u> more of life.”

■fl! rua! o*e of alcoholic bereagci 
"•l werkmen in> rrav« the occurrence 
af ac< ideiit' and injuries in shops, 
Iw -̂'rie*. and public highways, in-1 

■weatci the danger of infection ef | 
wr i'-ntal wounHs. delays recovery, | 
mA. »--rea.,e.« the likelihood of com-i 
^rwtionii.'*

“The i!»*^,if alcoholic beverages by 
4is yarer-.t* In a family reduces the 
w  i ; -f •'jnival of l.:«-vies in 
fctf s>i' h; Thi* i« due partly to 
yk.venh
wav-

‘ *T;'' -J <• *'• ohol*c beverages
•mnni-- seonli- r f the wage-earning 
gr-Mip tends to reduce their standar-1 
»f lj*'- v •.’ -'th reipect to housing, 
••othr'g. -nd and tuherrulosia
;i wirr iikrty to deveh«p. and when 
t  deer •' uT it is more likely to be 
to'a!.”

And f 'C there reason*, a* well as 
wsnv other*, we ran be perfectly rer- 
anr thrt Daniel and Paul, if they 
■we living today, would he ardent 
gdvo, -r»e* " f  the Eighteenth .Amend- 
wew to the Constitution.

N O R TH  R O U TE
Mrs. Jno. Clayton

(.'orrespondent

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
•Many of this neighborhood was a 

regular attendant at the County Fair 
at Silverton la.*t week end.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jet* Whiteley have 
purchased a new 4-door Sedan Ford 
"rom the Burton Motor Company of 
Silverton.

G. W. .Monley and Odell Graham 
1 an i p irtly to economic Silverton were guests in the J. .M.

Clayton home Sunday.

•Mrs. Bill .Moore is having her teeth 
extracted by Dr. McCasland of Sil- 
cr'on.

J. N. I’ ittŝ  had his teeth pulled 
liiat week. Dr. McCasland did the ex- 

I traction.

The following families were day 
ard dinner guests in the J. L. Waters 
home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Vosley and children, Mr. and Mnt.

N N O U N C E N t E N ' T
O PEN IN G  OF N E W

Shoe Repairing Shop
Electrically Equipt>ed‘

F’ rcparcd to Do All Kinds of 
- Shoe Repairing,

VOI R PATRONAGE APPRECIATED!

S. Uns
BOITTH SIDE. NEXT DOOt TO CITY DRUG STORE

DRUG STORE SALE
of Many Wanted Articles, for

ONLY
I2th

SATURDAY
OCTOBER-*•■ ywo badeed yoor fair |IL

Thi* is an important

ridable which we are of

this special Sale for Si

you. Remember, for

PALMOLIVE SOA
28c

CHAMI1KRLAIN8 B 
Regular $1

78c

Store is full of good, clean and rea*onable merchaadiae. all de-

o
8A WITH 'CONT. thing if you are not Imre:

our klogan, “ PAY CASH A M ) PAY LE88,“  we have arranged

at once that you “ PAY LESS“  for them. It’a a Big Saving for

Me K. A R. MILK of MAGNESIA 
2Sc Six*, for—

19c

Regular 5
39c

SPE( lAL ASSOR 
GL.VSSW.VRE, 50c a

39c and

icr. $1.00 Bottle
C LICK Y TIGER HAIR TONIC 

50c Site, for—
39c

t, $1.00 Bottle
c

SUPPLIES, for— 
C

HINDS HONEY ALMOND CREAM 
$1.00 Site, for—

89c

DON’ T  FAIL TO SEE OUR 
DISPLAY WINDOW

EPSOM SALTS. 2 Lba for—
19c

GOLDEN PECOCK BLEACHED 
CREAM, Regular $1.00 Seller—

69c

GILLETTE BLADES, 50c Site
43c

SHU.MATE BLADES, FUt Gillette 
Razora, awd Are Better—

42c

COLGATE’S TOOTH PASTE 
25c Tube for—

20c

COLGATE’S SHAVING SOAt> 
3 Bara For—

2Sc

NYDENTA TOOTH PASTE 
Regular SOc Seller for—

34c

e v e r y r e a d t  b l a d e s —
31c

ENOERS—

22c

PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM 
SSr Sellar, far—

29e

PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO 
Regular SOr Site f a r -

39c

McCORMlCK’S b e a u t y  CREAM 
Regular 30c wise for—

24c

SIMMON’S LIVER REGULATOR 
Good As Black Draught, Regular 

25c Bixe for—
14c

Gordon’s STOMACH ANTISEPTIC 
Money Back GuarauUu if ae relief on 

Bad Stomack, tLffOdua, foe-»

$ U 9 «

DR. MILES NBRVINB. ft.fO SIm -

88c

Da MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
25e Site, S Puckagao far—

U . W ,

BESID ES T H E S E  S P E C U L S  S PER C E N T  D ISC O U N T W IL L  
BE G IV E N  O N  A L L  O T H E R  A R T IC L E S

BOMAR DRUG COMPANY
R EG ISTER ED  DRUGGISTS “P A Y  CASH  A N D  P A Y  LESS"*

/O L l

He it now in tb* arms of our Mastel 
Little Elwood I* free from '

dituut^l

We r
big

Iwalk.*
Iquitr ai
Ieveryth
Itablithi

Silva 
Isf the I 
lation o 
land thi 
I nf its p
Ifelki w

We d 
Itver an 
likadc I
I London 
land pi*
lyopulal


